Overexpression of Polycomb-group gene rae28 in cardiomyocytes does not complement abnormal cardiac morphogenesis in mice lacking rae28 but causes dilated cardiomyopathy.
The Polycomb-group genes (PcG) are widely conserved from Drosophila to mammals and are required for maintaining positional information during development. The rae28 gene (rae28) is a member of the mouse PcG. Mice deficient in rae28 (rae28(-/-)) demonstrated that rae28 has a role not only in anteroposterior patterning but also in cardiac morphogenesis. In this study we generated transgenic mice with ubiquitous or cardiomyocyte-specific exogenous rae28 expression. Genetic complementation experiments with these transgenic mice showed that ubiquitous expression of rae28 could reverse the cardiac anomalies in rae28(-/-), whereas cardiomyocyte-specific expression of rae28 could not, suggesting that rae28 is involved in cardiac morphogenesis through a noncardiomyocyte pathway. Interestingly, however, cardiomyocyte-specific overexpression of rae28 caused dilated cardiomyopathy, which was associated with cardiomyocyte apoptosis, abnormal myofibrils, and severe heart failure. Cardiac expression of rae28 was predominant in the early embryonic stage, whereas that of the other PcG members was relatively constitutive. Because rae28 forms multimeric complexes with other PcG proteins in the nucleus, it is presumed that constitutive cardiomyocyte-specific rae28 overexpression impaired authentic PcG functions in the heart. rae28-induced dilated cardiomyopathy may thus provide a clue for clarifying the direct role of PcG in the maintenance of cardiomyocytes.